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From ^ f t ^ O ^ f e r i t e i t ' b e r / j ^ . to ^ d n f c o p , September ZQ, 1669; 
pforuring &P scvetal asTvlnia|es' Ihu" privileges for tfe 
Frerich Merchants. 

They affirm tHat everĵ  w j ^ brought thither express 
. from* the Grand Vissei", "Whofê greit confidence of prcvailr 

ing in his Siege had somewhat quieted {he fairiti of the 
pedple If) Constantinople an '̂reduced them io a more Deader 
able temper, tl ongh ndl ftilty .reconciled them to his perj-
son> yet'havesome numbers ofmen listed themselves in
to that Iti-vlcefapd imbirftedtbemselvcs upon several Sakha 
with *ebnflderable qtiantit^' of Corn, Biscuit, ant} other 
conveniencies for; the supply cJftne Vlsiers Army. 

lit- Adritnoplehave 'happened lately sortie tumults in tfae 
iCicyupoht'heatiival of a dertain petson from the Cour-^ 
which drfdeavottred tb lay new" Imposts upon them, where
upon thep'eople'fcll inf3 { passion/arid getrinfc tumultuouf"*-
lytogetberiknoEked Him' bn the head wirh stonesj dragging 
him about the City, and speaking desperate" "and injurious! 
-words.-tgainst the Grand Segrlior, tbe Dlvanc Wcf his other, 
Ministers. 
t tfome3 Vessels1 which estnethci 4th past from tinte givfc 
us no other Information bud that about "jo fail of ships were 
inJfbatf 'Pbfi: lading Men1 and Provisions for Cindia, i-
monsftrWKbm was the Convtjy dnder the Command t t 
the baitt .'di Mirmidlir, wirh six Other "mi** "which pur] 
to sea "•fome'davs after ftom fiepct?uboh the1 iarfle services 
thffrrfst dftHofefflipr weriVfiefe* anived'fTOrrf Other paui. 
and amongst the-m several from Cmdit ic selfy -for jhe' trapF 
pOrtStioH ot*"TrovfficmMna^iT$nunition for supply of \hm 

A Caiclf ftom VU!mttitte\h us, that 4 Privateers of&L 
fiel N««feihaving put(Hveltl-merlon thoaijarifl made fe* 
Vcfai -prssofters" upon thd.fdasss, were upon their-fetbrrl 
tawirrds their Porr Closely purrhees by two OhriAianlJuitesi. 
Wtonfeised-onthe trioi? cbrifideTablcst of these- frivateenl 
delivering* t l * prison w* ah'ffeaHngflavej df the .Turks, ? 

Provedicor General Ptiiili fi visiting the seyeral Gam* 
fbiw-wltfaln his Pr6Vip?ei, Vhiln he Interids ta leavtt fa i 
good jfostufe in the handsoFhii,si"«effbr1Se|nlor^iiro»/# 

OnThursday lesiatxived -two 'Courier-fin "?.day$ "Iron? 
F«r*rj-^"tdhed thence wifhJftetat difgenee; by but A"rrK 
bafladof i«*thatCoUrtJ1fbncbnfirm to the Senate Oftis" tfclr 
Christian Majesties' refolutjdn of hastening forwards the? 
fte*h fuotlor' Urfder the" Cdthriiand of tht Mare-mald* Bil-
Itfonds for the farther relief of Ctndit, afteV'rrrac, he baa 
cWpacBchii" "Orderstothe-lful'e de Htviilks- to Continua 
his abode theri with hisforcei till the arrival dTthe-sildf«p-* 
plies, which he was ftl^ubedto'dotiport 'the'defires o¥ the1 

Popeswhohad senr rhe 'like- 'Ordetf to hC'Gtrteral Bats 

Penitnnis September 13 
, He 10 instant sayled hence the lohn and 2*4-
mm, laden with Pice goods and Pilchards, 
with the Oale. Of Londoh with Pilchards and 
Tinn sot the streights. Here arrived the fame 
day the Affricate of London to lade upon the 

fame voyage, and the Susanna Horn SeW-ttrl( in Ameriti 
laden with-the commodities of those parts, whoso thriving 
eencation they commend, and ire bound for Holland. * 

Yesterdayiiame i n a vessel from Kochsli telling us of 3 
Report an that place that several tiew-fiund-llnd ships-
have been lately Cast away by Itbrrm 

tffarsaWySept. 2. The intended Marriage ^between the 
liueelected fiing and the Arch-Dutchefs Eleanor the" Em-i 
perours Sister, ist. discoursed of with greater confidence) 
ahen ever, with whom, besides the Portion of an hundred 
•aid, Twenty thousand Crowns, the Empr£ls> Dowa^et- i i 
siid'tct have offered the summe of an hundred thoutand~"E"u-
cats" rood paid upon theMarriagej in Gold and Jewels j 
and as much.,more to bo assured after the deatb-of the 
did Ærntlrdss,-..befides an Obligation from the ErnpeVouf 
for the! producing an annual Pension fionr the Crown of 
Spain], I 
t< Tbe tKirighaaheenfor'tpms days divertingfairrrsesr "it 
Ttfdouaa House of pleasure about a League from th-ii Ciiy^ 
givjng."isr«i aerjesi t Or J he- pathef sent hither by">tlift Em
press and she T*mper6urs Amba'fladonr) -whom* be "reCeVvea 
and, Treatswlithtnuch kindness,-and is preparing In -few 
•Jayssot hi$.r«tj)olite»l towards Ctatowin Order tchis Co
ronation' which when ended and trie Diet began, tis beJ 

tieie;ii thesprappsalo" thi»Mat~ria|e may be there pubtirheoV 
foi which end an Ambassador Extraordinary is suddenly ex" 
•»#3ed fiert'freni their Imperial-Majesties. "J tt.'Jtl 

Ot; ^i-pTiparatory DiM«^yhiclihavebwn hdd" within 
the sevml jtecnnnccs and Palatinates ofthis Kingdorfl)«i df 
theto haVeJjraceri.offwithout any resolution* having%ith(t 
disagreed in the elediortof their Matefital or Speakers or 
Jn ibf, ncmijaiion el theit; Deputies <ot Represcrlratives 
which) Ut tot belsent to tbe Grand Diet at the Cororiatic" t' 

L"tl« ^tgstjjfls, Prufsit "haMthwiibdrawn the Ganrilfe' 
fhieh t}ltiy,hai put iflwteife'iigrdurine the siW'r-ttigiiittaj 
• t \acarJcyMltbe stowrw whiahtb feared'may11 erxcbso* 
that placefttjMbe attempts of our "Neighbours If any di-
fiaEbaiie>s>dhcuid.happen,at il»time ef therJotorution, 

The-r^H<«tfthe'^t'ng-fd:Siira/mi/J^,wittLgre^t£augh^ 
'teti.bj Jte iTarfitrs Army! fc jiat^etlconfirBledi Weither 
is that of thereclrementoftfae Cham .of Tart try with his 
Army out of Mtrania, yet tis said His Majesty has recei
ved Letters from that. £rav.ih4gy assuring him. that the 
greatest part ofthe Cossacks which were formerly subject 
to thtrr1Zi&fr$bf\J?Qland\bxi$; lattljridedjredFtteittwis-
Itngrfefeta MtuK>tq their obedience;, & Ti-
^ba^i\g#W'il'ttelycJt|'<%«Pritat* letter advi^atakdt 

a^rtic^yi.rs^veof .hisewn^rsonj since which he .felkimoi, 
a^^aTrspjcriiwhich at th«Jir>̂ gOTe?-bin* ah i^elieHiwri* 
of some Treasonable attepptjipOn him, but he is sincere-, 
coveHjedjiaruJttbose seats ajf blown own » 

Ver»<m\Scpt.jfX }fl*ebav*-nothatl this last Week any 
Letters fcom-C<"Mditf,inw any, cecyin aivice fromfw other 
parts, of tbftst-Jte of that City. * ^ * "• 

Here lately arrived 3 vessels wnich departea-m S/H"*" laft^ 
Sfrom Consttntinoplc,nhete the French Ambassador wasin 
tittle timeexpefiedfromAdtimople, having as was tren 
given eutv prevailed oioth with the Grind Segniar foj c|.o 

If 
Prir.cifct Vincen\o J^efpiglicsi. ^ 

' AU thePHComparies of tffe Count t\iPotiiaf* R^m^nt 
are here arrived and were' feffirday" mustered at'LldoZ 
wbote-they^advartced1 the Posies BSnnfr^Buder'which they* 
a;« anitewe ifit this eifpedhiSh ' fthe*eft 6t* thtffOrCeVwhieft 
arc! ta p'afe for CtndiaymiA tlie "€dnduc"r-of "ftovedirot] 
sennit"deflate also in reatffness to embatk i -ehe'wfioW nunS* 
bee o£ meri belonging to this Cbnvoy being sbmp"vhat ay 
bove 2000) On Wednesday the Procurator intends ii}cm* 
bark himself and to fail with the "firstfair wind*: 

Z.e-|onfi Sept. $.* The Seventh instant ippe'tfecT ISeiore? 
this Port 1 Pottugiii men of War from tisbonni whh the? 
Conde de P<rtiot- Ambassador Extraordinary" frotm ther" 
Prince Hon Pedro to tbe Court of Rome, thflConde came* 
last night on ihoar, intending after 7 or 8 days continuance' 
here incognitoitp make the {est ef his voyage by Land, 
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